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Yushchenko poisoning in the news
as iournalist uncoversi PRU smear
byTmonZtwtda
Kyir Prcts Bureau

KYIV - R€cent clainrs bY PartY of
Regions officials tbat First Lady of
Ukraine Kaleryna Yushchenko stealthily
added dioxin to her husband's blmd sar
ples to claim poisoning have b€en pruYen

false by Serhii Leschenko, a top
Ukrainian investigative journalist who
writes fbr the Ukayinska Pmvda website.

Volodymyr Sivkovych, a PartY of

Regions rational deputy md chair of the

Village scctlon of Pama, Ohlo' re unvelled
Plsqu€f
- designatlng th€ Ukralnian
byltlshopJohn Buraand Clty Councllman ChuckGermana.
by

Mirla KYlt-Flynn

- The city of Parma.
together with the United Ukrainian
Organizationn of Ohio, on Saturday,
September 19, eletmtul the dediution md
PARMA, Ohio

unvciling of PlsqBs desigrating a twomile

stretch on State Road between Tuxedo
Avenue and Grantwood Drive a$ the
"Ukrainim Village." The cercmonies that
day - which rerc anerdal by thssa&ls of
area rcsidenls - also included a digious
sewie, a parale and a festival.
It ws brck on Oclober 8, 2008, that 0rc
city had pa*ed a resolutirm designating the
am as the Ukrainian Village. Ttte city has
long rsolniad the monomic imPact that
ljkmif,ian residents have made on thc city of
Pama Ukninims are Pma's lugest rew
immigmnt demographic - it is €stimated

that about l5.q)0 Ukninian Amricans live
in Pama and this numbs hm incrcased with
ttp new wave of immigrants after the collapr of the Soviet Unim. Thre @ about
65,0(A Ukainim AnEtiffs living in nordF

otOhio.

Parma has become the center of

Ukrainim busiws. culturol and religious
rerivity. Tlrc city plms to make this ponion
Rod a mair thoroBghfffi, into an
attmctive, corffnercsfriexlly neighbotttood
that will encourage economic investment
and patronage, m well m celebrale the culffe and herirage of the Ukninim people.
To prepale for the hisloric dedication of
the Ukminim Village, a 20-member plan-

ad h@ pilliamentey committee investigating the Yushchenko pnisoning, claimed
on September l9 he had rqjording$ that
prcve Ms. Yushchenko, using thc pseudonym "Marta," asked agent "Romsn" to
tamper wilh her husband's samples.
As a result of "unbelievable efforts,"
Ukrayinska Pravda said it gained access
to the recordings, which werc given to the
Odesa Scientific Resemh Center lbr verification by Mr. Sivkovych.

ning committe of the United Ukminiun
(Continued on P88e 12)

Yonkcm. N.Y.. nativc who bmame a ckrre
advisor io Viktor Yushchenko during his
2004 presidenlial cmpaiSn.

Thc voice of "Marta" is not Mrs.
Yushchenko's. but that of Dr. Marta

Lopatyn$ky, Roman's sister-in-law' who

has an ophlhalmology Practic€ io
Moristown, N.J.
More importantly,

ther two individr

als didn't rnake any mention of enriching

(Continued on page 9)

and Uknine's role in new world order
by Zenon Zawada
Kyir Press Bt
"@t

KYIV - The sixth annual Yalta

Eumpean Strategy (YES) oni'erene was
more exclusive ftm ever, as the global and
Ukrainian €lite was hosied on Seplember
24-27 ahis year al the historic Livadia
Palace.

YES hm emergcd as the main forutn for
the global clite to plan Ukraine's rolc in
what they oftef, rcfer to 6 the "new world
ordcr," which they genemlly ch|rot€ri7f,
as a re$tructuing of global instimtions to
enhalce international coopcralion in
addressing global challenges ud problems,

Last year, YES Board Chainnan
fomer member of the
British Pillimenq called upon Uknine to
recognize the realities of the new wotld
order and view it as en oppofiunity, not a
ttreeL
This year, one of the contbrence's biggest dircussions, mo&mted by Finecial
Stephen Byers, a

Times U.S. Managing Editor Chrystia
Freeland, was on thc topic "Thc New
Wodd Ecorcmic Order After tbe Crisis."
Thc questim was posed whcthcr Ukninc
was moving towtrds a new world ecommic ordo and govemmw.
Th€ Ukrainian Weekly was denied
access

to this year's YES conference and

can't lcport on lhe discussions While

The 2,fiXlslmng crovd gethered around tbe outdoor rtage for the unveiling of
the Ukrainial Village Plaques.

"The invcstigative committec's

ssumption was that the convenation of
'Roman' and 'Marta' never would
become public," Mr Leschenko rePorled
in his afliclc published o[ C)ctobcr 6.
'"[hat allowed them to continffi develoP
ing the dioxin*nriched bl@d' scenuio.
involve the Americm intelligence setrices and build counter-campaigns around
the theme 't1rcrc was no poisoning."'
In tact, the voice of "Romn" on the
rrcordings is tltat of Roman Zvarych, th€

Yalta European Stntegy conference

of State

OrganizatioN of Ohio (UUOO) was fbmHJ

S1/$2 in UkrairE

1, 2OO9

audio ard video remrdings hom previrus
YES conferences are accessible on tbe
conference website, none were posted
from this yw's ev€nt as of October 8. (A

YES spokesperson said some recordings

will eventually

be po6led.)

New world ecommic order

Among the key clements of a ncw
world cconomic onder is the lDtemational
Monetary Fund (IMF) taking on the role
of a global centnl bilt and issuing the
world rewne crency of special drdwing
rights (SDRs), which is a bdket ol curencies md comroditi€s that would rcplace
rhe U.S.

dolltr

ln line wiah this plan, the United

Nations on October 6 declarcd its suppfft
for a new world global res€ile cmency to
replace the U.S. dollar, wbich has been
used globally to priee energy md commodity costs sine Wsld Wu ll.
Meanwhile ttr Greup of 20. an oryani-

ation of top central bank goyemors md
tinmce ministeN, will sene

c

the premier

coordinating body, or a board of dire,ulors,
to police rhe wodd economy &rcugh tb€
IMF and World Bank. officials said fol

lowing the G-20 summit on APril 2 in
lpndon.
Skeptics allege lhat the rew wotld order

is an attempt by globalists to eliminate
tational sovereignty and seate regional
supentates, such u the existing Empen
Union md the theorctical Nodh Amrican
Union, in order to concenmte power and

wealth among a small elite that will nde
ttre world tyrannically tlrough high-tech

sweillance.
Whal's cenah is that YES b int€nded
(Continued on Page

l0)
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Thous an ds celebrate,..
{C0ntinucd from page 1}
with Wasyl I-iscynesky. LIUOO prcsidcnt. as chair arrd
Christine Pala*'henkc as cechair The event cnnsislctl r:l'
four segments; a religious ceremeny, a puade, dedicatitn
ceremony md unvciling, md a festival.
Thc religious ccrrrmny was o:ganizcd by thc Rcv. John
n*a[onachny oi St. Vladimir's Ukrainian Orthotlox
Calhedral. the pard{ie subcommilt,ee was hetded by },ida
Pitrc ud t.ene Kulyk, the dedication cercmaly subcolxniL
te s'es beailed by Runan Fedkiw. and lhe testival was
organized by thc Ayrstlcship of Praycr. hcadcd by Chris
Hlabsc and Ircnc Bycko and the Mcn's ('Iub of lit.
Josaphat's Ukrainim Catholic Cathedrai. 'fhe putt)ic relations subcoinmiltee rvac headed by Mlria Kvict'lyn[ who
Rorked with Jack Mu*hall. Pma's dircctot of comuricalons.

A vierv of the grand parade down Parma's State Road.
:':.:,t't:: ;i,,;if

t;.'} "'t

i

To beautily the strsts. Erik 'Iollcrup. the city's DiRrlocornmunity development. iwangql 1br beautiful truntls
with Ukainian notit\ to be pdinted on tirc sides ol buildings
of tlkrainian businesses. Parma als() pKlvided an (Ntd(nr
\hgc whctt thc opcning ctrcrrrny was hclcl ad donatcd a
plot ol land l'u thc iururc dcvclopmcnt of a Llkniniiul park

ol

in thc

tJkrainim Village.
The religious cercmonY

Saturday, September 19. was a glorious day
was Frti-ct, wilh n(il a cloud in the sky.

-

the

wsrtlrcr

The Rcv. Nakrnachny of St, Vladimir's Cathctlnl oqtanizc.d and lcd a proycr sryicc at lhe cathcdrdl to slul offthc
day. The choir lErlbnned under the direction of Mukian
Koniehak. Clcr!:y titun all l-tve an'a piuislres. lpth Catholic
md Orth(xlox. particiPated in the x'ryicc; pasios fi1)m llE
(lkrainian ll.rptist .!nd Pcntc.l){al churches rls(} pafliciprlcd. o did ilrc rcightxrring Romill Caihoiic clcrgy and thc
Medlodis{ prlslo{. Bishop Jol}n B!ra. newly appointed to tlre
Ukruinian Crtholic Eparchy of St. JosaPhtl' presid€d.
'lwentj-<)nc membes ol lhe clergy werc Pre'tnt.
Thc MPs ol dle day u'crc also in attcndalncc, and irt thc
cnd ol' thc scrvicc thc Rev. Nak<machny prr'sntcd Mayor
Dem DePiero ol Pama a cenillcale liorn the nrelropolilan
ofthe Ukninian Onhulox Clhurch. expressing (he Ukruinian
c()rnmunitY's glatitudc.

\-.
Members of the New Ukroinian Wbve organialion during the paredc'

((lontinucd on page t3)

Among the d8nitarles trking part in lhe parade ls U,S' Rep. De-nnis Kuclnich
(toregrounO, rcn) with Parma City Council Presidcnt Chuck Germana.

The cmwd

m

the grounds of St Josrphst Ukrriniron Cstlolic Cathcdral'

Thousands.,.
(Contlnued from page 12)
The parade
After the chmh wice, tle marchem wcuing Ukrainim mbmidcrcd shirts
or cntirc costumes - stancd lining up in
front of St. Vladimir's Cathedral. Puade
mhals were dcsignated to line uP thc
organizations and businesses. The color
guad led th€ pi{ade, followed by the clergy,
aDd then the mayd and otltr dignit{ies.
The United Ukminian Organization of
Ohio, the nmbrella orgmizaion for all orga
niiations in Ohio. led all the orgmizatioro.
The culnral goup Kmhtan, Zorya md the

my

Dnipro chorus were fist, since they would
be p€rfoming at the dedic8tion. Childr€n
ftom both Ukrainim shmls ww Lrkminiat
shiris and waved Ukninian and American
llags. All six clrmhm md rheir prishiores
mhed with their brcm. Among other

organizations represented wEre tbe
Ukrainian National Women's Lcague of
America, Plast Ukrainian Scouting
Orgmiatioo

Aswiatim,

the

Llcainim Arerican Y>uth

vetcans grups and tl|e newly

fmd

New Ukainim Wave orgaization.
The Pamq Senior High School band
played, and the Parma fire cngines rcared.
Ukninian buninesses also muched, with
rcprcsentativeli catrying their company
logo{i.

The parade wm a sight

color and enprgy.

o bchold-fitll of

It wffi

€stimated that

approximaiely 1,000 people madred

Thededieatirn
The parade anived at St. Josaphat's
Catholic Cathednl. ttE site of the
dedication caremoat' where an outd(Fr
sage had bel erected on the grass in ftrlt
of the cathedral. Ttvo hundred seats were

llkninim

allowcd for clergy, dignitaries ad the elderly. Sore 2,0Q0 people attended the dedication eEmony,

Mr. Manchall, the dircctor of communi-

ahe Astrodome of
Ukrainian Cetholic Catbcdrol'

A view of the Ukrainian Festivel lnside

st. Josaphsl's

Parma Mayor Dean DePiero md his wife, Kathleen' (in th€ nrst pew) in St'
Vladlmir's Ukrainian Orthodox Cethedral; Federal Judge Bohdan Futey is se€n
behind them (in the second pew).

cations for Farma, gesided a{ $E master of
ceremonies. Both national anthems werc
sung by the legendary Ukrainian chorus
Dnipm. Cultunl perfomances wen given

by the Kashtnn Ukninim
and the Zorya female vocal

dme

ens€mble

eMble.

VIP remarks and pnElamations werc
givcn by Mayor DePicrc, Mr. Liscynesky',
U.S. Rep. Dennis Krcinich, Statc Sen' Dale
Miller, Hononq' Coroul of {ftmirc Andrew
Fury, ad Corge Bmwn from tlr ofre of
U.S. Sql. G@rye Voinovich.

The Ukrainjan Village plaques were
unveiled by C'huck Gennma, Puma City
Council president. The ceremony ended
wrthclosing pmyen and the silging of"God
Blss Amsica."
The fesllval
dedicadon esnories, {he ger
cral public was invited to partake in a festi'
val in the Astrodore building and on the
grounds of St. Josaphat's Cathedral. TV
Chmrel 3's Dick Russ was the muter of

Affq tle

cffimonies.

The Ukminian Vltlage dedication b Promoted on the "Kemy Crrmpion Show"

on TV Chgnnel 8; from lcft are Andrew Futey, Maria Kvit'Flynn' Kenny
Crumpton and the Rev. Mlcheel Kulick.

perfmrc

The fetival fauued cultural
es on the hour by groups rePreenting all
churchs urd denominatioN. Ukdnim artisr.s demonsFdtsl and sld ttpir wort. SonE
of dp anvork irrlu&d pysmky, woodctt$,
mmics, jewelry and PainliBgs. A kids' cotner wm alm ananged.
Traditimal Llkainim dinmn were wH
together with desefi and Ukrainian beer'

Outside, "shaslyky" (shishkebabs) wcrc
being grille{ to perfction.
TWo days prior to the event the fbstival
was promoted on Cleveland's "Kenny
Crumpton Show," whcrc dE hst $Suggldd
to make a "pyrih ' md a "pysanka." The fstival vas covered by all four local rews
chmels. as well as two mju Cleveland
papets.

It was esrimted tbat about 4,000 peopk
auended tlte festival, rthich rriginalty was
rchflluled to end at 8 p.m. but continued

ultil I

a.m.

*ith a dspe.

Some of the members of ahe evetrt @mmitte (front row, from lcft): Nairlis
Simrns, Diana Prodan, Christine Palashchmko, lrerc Byeko, Anya Lendel, Chris
Hlahce, Wasyl Lircynesky, (second row) lhe R€% Nakonachny' Marie KYit'trlynn'
Lids Parc. iomrn Fedkiw, Blll Kacnarek, Roman Kwit and tjie Re% Mlchsel
Hootoruk. (Not picturtdr Andr€w Futey, Maria Ivankiv, Irene Kulkk' Eugene
Pslke, the Rev, Mtuhasl Kutick' tle R€v. Yolodymyr Pefilv, the Re* Bohilan
Zfubq Pastor Victor Pilipchuk' Danylo Kulchytsty and lrv Kulchytsky)

